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By DEAN BIUiCK
Sports Co:-Ectitor

Penn State laCrinse coach
Dick Pencek hasn't been
sleeping too well the.past fevi
nights and ,its- no wonder. This
afternoon lat 3:30 on Beaver
Field Pencek's unbeaten stickmen
will Ibe attempting .to accomplish
something that no ;other State
team, has ever dorie.!

And• the task won't be easy.
The Lions will be !shooting for

their fifth victory since the out-
set of the-season againstpowerful
Maryland. a, team that State has
beaten only, twice in 24 tries. No
Lion team -lAs ever won its first
five games • and Pencek's crew
would like nothing better than
to be the first.

• THE CLOSEST' the Lions have
come to beating the Terps in'the
last five games was 15 goals. The
last time the teams, met, which
was in 1960, Maryland:. ran away
from State, 17-2. I

"If we play one heck of a great
game, we could come out on top,"
Pencek said last night as he put
the \Lions through their • final
paces before the 'clash. "It will
take a great game though. If we
don't', play heads-up ball for 613.
minutes we'll be in bad trouble."

Lion players are taking the role
of, the cautious optimist. Co-
captain Lou Meier said he felt the
Lions could win because "We'll
outhustle them." And State's oth-,
er co-captain. Andy Lockhart,
voiced 'a 'similar opinion. "I think'
we can beat them,, but it wily
take a big effort on everyone's
part. It's a real challenge."

The Lions' top scorer, Tim
Hayes, was a little more cautious.
"I've played- against most of the
Maryland players and I know

Koufax Fans 18
To Tie Record

CHICAGO (41) —'Sandy Kou-
fax struck out 18 batters to tie the
modern major league record "he
shares with Bob Feller, in hurling
the Los Angeles Dodgers to a 10-2
triumph over ,the Chicago Cubs
yesterday.

Cleveland's Feller struck out 18
in a losing day game against De-
troit Oct. 2. 1938, and Koufax did
the same against San Francisco in
a night game Aug. 31, 1959.

Koufax, scattering six hits in-
cluding a leadoff homer in the
ninth by Billy; Williams, struck
out 12 Cubs in the first-.five
nings.

HE STRUCK 'out the side' in
three innings, the, first, third and
ninth, •

The Dodgers accounted for six
runs on homers. Tommy Davis
slammed a three-run homer in, the
fifth, Duke Snider'srhashed a two-
run homer in the ninth and Andy
Carey Wad a solo blast in the
fourth. 1

Davis, who also singled •across
a run 'in the- second, .swelled his
season' RBI total to 20, tops in
the National League.

It was third triumph in
four 'decisions. The loser was Don
Cardwell, who lasted only five in-
nings in suffering. his fourth set-
back without 'victory.
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Face Terps Today

By KEN DENLINGER
The Penn State tennis team wilt try to bOunce back from

the disastrous 9-0 defeat dealt them by Army last. Satnrday
when they play host to the Maryland net squad this afternoon
on the varsity courts in back of the skating rink. Starting time

\is 2:30. -

* * * * * *

Last year the Terps defeated State by a 7,1 score. FOur of
the .first six players on Maryland's starting team of a year
ago will probably see action to-!day.

John Nogrady will go• against,
captain Jim Baker in the number]
one position. Nogrady defeated the;
Lion senior last year by a 6-2, 6-4
count
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Hayes.
Lou; Meier take lime off from practice to "watch ;she birdie."
This, afternoon the Lions will seek their fifth win when they play
hostlto a tough Maryland team at 3:30.

* * * * 1 * *

NewNollege Diner'
Do h.ntetvrt Bilweo4sC'livip v4141;

Arnold- Air Society
Rushing Smokei; .

• Thursday,' April 16,.1:30 pAI.
Alpha Tau Omega.

•

Refreshments and Movies
All those interested but unable =

to attend, call Arthur Derrick.
. Operations Officer. 1111.,5-7458,

before smoker.:
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